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SAVINGS ACCOUNT; ?v

T is well known thatj person in ' poor '.physical cbn-diti- on

is more .subject t0 attacks of disease than a pec

son who is strohgi ; It Is just as true that a' person

1 -

'1 . J '

'JMwho fe'in.poor circumstances financially! more

able to mlsfortiine than one who is protected by .some

" '
'

I
5 ready money in the bank. A savings account is the best- -

means of Urengthening yourself financially.' Open! an ac- -'

- --5.1 ' . - , " -

count at once
s
This bank accepts deposits of one dollar,

.. .,. .. ..AiV; v." "'v.A.-- ,V .!..'...::.. ..- .W'' ; :..

or more and interest is paid at the rate of 4 per cent per

annum. - '
1 Deposits Subject ,to Check Also

" Cordially TInvited.

Put IT IN THE

j When your MONEY is BURNED, p. regrets won't b ing
NEW BERNV BMiKINit8fTRUST CO. if haolr ti vnii It k vrv I1NCAP17. onrl it WORRIES vn;i st

y iuvn v j vwi t 10 v j j i wi - isiiy a v v -i j
I whole lot to have money in your house or iri a hole in the
I ground. Besides "looking" time after time to see it it is

isafe teaches people where it is and" makes it very UNSAFE.
n

. Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
I We pay liberal interest consistentwith safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

STRAIGHT" FRpM THE
STUMP

to us comes the lumber we sell.
Our own mill saws and dresses it
So, whether you want flooring,
ceiling, partition, weatherboard-jng- ,

moulding-- r what not, you
can rest assured that it is pro-

duced from the best selected Pine
if you buy it of us It will pay
you to deal direct with us. Larg-

est retail Erd in Eastern
' ; Hi

Boaddtis & Ives Lumber Co

. SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

i;op.e;.ses,,stogk

Met at jfTorfoJk Yesterday --and
lacreased Stock to ThirtyFive.

- ! ' Millions

-- Norfolk. Jan. 28-- The ease or the
Syndicate of Philadelphia

againstJLhe Norfolk-Sonther- a Railway
uxnpuy now penaing in u supreme
Court of Appeals of Virginia on appeal
from the Norfolk ..ity Circuit rCeurt
where the plaintiffs' bill was dis nised.
has beea set-dow- n for ? a beating at
yyytneville in une. ft' '

This is the ease In ; Which-th- e Zli- -
Vandyke Syndicate pf Philadelphia seek
to en force what is claimed- - to be an
agreement orsale bf tha-orf- arid
Southern Railway, properties : having
priority over therecelvershio foreclos
ure sale order' here tfy "Judge-Waddi-

and : subsequently sustained - both the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals
and the-- Supreme Court of the United
States. '

The nendencv of this case in the
State Court has resulted in inability on
the part of . the reorganized NorfolK-Sputhe- rn

Railroad to complete allfinan-ci- al

arrangements but the. stockholders
of the reorganized company are. never-

theless scheduled to meet at Norfolk on
Monday next to . authortaa 00 increase
in the capital stock of the new company
from 212,000,000 to $35,000,000. :. '

Of the proposed new bond Ibsus $5,- -

780,000 will he sold to retire the
one year notes soM in : Oetooer

last, thus releasing the 5, 780,00 of
the first:- - mortgage bonds which have
been deposited as; collateral for the
notesSOfOOO will be substLued for a
like amount jif the old bonds with the
trustees for retiring underlying' bonds,
and $26,600,000, will be left in the treas
ury for betterments.:' v ..x

It will be out ofHhfsbettterinent fund
that the Norfolk-Souther- n will build a
new ho,tel at Virginia Beachi

VYhen earthquakes and cy
clones strike New Bern don't
forget the best fclace of re
fuee will be in J. J. Baxter's
store, wfiere lie .wittseiroti
goods lower than he has ev- -

erffefed thVntr No danger
m our store. oee. j. j. cax'
ter.y ; '

Sued for a 28 Year Board BUI of

'tlew terk, Jan. 80 Instead of pay
ing his board bill once a 'week, Jacob

fCohen, a.wealthy' retired reai state
dealer, is charged with- - neglecting to
settle it for ?8i years; ; in i suit brought
against Wm ty Joseph Crager, his al
leged landlord, in the eupreme court
here.?f Vv ? tXisae.",$

Crager's billAmount to $28,840;- - Co-

hen declares be doesn't .owe Crager a
cent, has .aided turn financially many
tims and in this manner' he overpaid
the bill.- -

Have' you", neglected your ; Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused trouble with your kid- -

neys ana omaaer nave you pains m
loins, side, back, groins and . bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of t he
face, especially under ihe eyes? Too fre
quent desire to passurioeT If so, Wil
tiams',: Kidney Pills will - cure you-- at

DruggUt, Fric 60c: Williams .M'f'g
Cft, Props., Qeveland, O. "

DOVER SCHOOL K0TE3.'" "

.DoVer, Jan. 29."Arrangements have
been perfected for an Inter-scholasti- c

debate between the Adelphian Literary
Society of the Dover. High School and
Demosthenean Literary Society, of the
Richlanda high School building, Friday
night, Feb. 24.

-- The query is, "Resolved, that the
United States should hot increase her
naval power." The affirmative is to be
renrenn'd by Messrs W. II. Franks
and W. C. Cox, of Richlanda; the nt'K
tive is to be supported by Measrs W. B,

Rouse and W. 13. Kornej;ay, of Dover,
This bidi fair to bo a hard fought con

test, an it is the second debate bet ween
the two Bclioola, The firHt one taking

at Rit'.lil:mls laHt f.!;iy.

The CDHi!; 'tti-- eppointc-.- st tlie VVi
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.' While the time has come to
close our sale, we find that we

still lave a large stock of Cloth- -

ing' Overcoats, Mens and Boys

Pants, a good many Shoes, Blank-

ets, Dress Goods, Mens and Ladies

Underwear, and all other winter
goods that we don't want to carry

over.

- We will continue selling these
i ; goods as long as they last at cost

snd some lots of Clothing and

Shoes at about half price.

: We Have 21 Ladies Suits

to go at Half Price.

J. J.
-- DEPT STORE

TAKEII BY REBELS

Kexicai- - Captured by Insurrecto

, JYho Smuggle Arms ' Across?- -

From" American Territory
- .. - , .

; Mexicali, Lower Califoria,' Jan, 30,
--rHexlcali, therst. border town In
Mexico to be captured by the. rebels,
wai taken witn uttie resittance any
Suoday.s Tte only Hmnkilled was the
jaitert who was shot, when he refused
to' set fres his prisoners.1 - ,J
,The customs house wa4 ezed. Re-

inforcements are said to-b-e floekine to
the re'bel stahdajrd from the surround4
tag county, - V r

The capture f the jtowri is the first
sign of activity-o- f the rebels on the
western coast of .Mexico, e The move
was a complete surprise, x v

MexicAti - is' a small .town, inhabited,
chieflj by natives of Meico-I- t is just
across thfr border rom the American
city of Carexico, Cat - It is situated on
the Imperial Valley ' branch - line of the
Southern" Pabilic, Rail way"; 41 miles
south of Imperial Junction .

Two men were in command of the re- -

beHnvading party. Leyva appeared to
be chief in jcommand. His aid was
Simon Barthold, a socialist - agitator
from California, known in L03 Angeles
and various coast cities, '

,J
Every things in our big

store will be "soid at Cost for
the next week or ten days,
Clothing and Ladies Suits at

malf Pi ice. X J. Baxter.

Lyceum Course tonight.

vThe Italian Boya will appear tonight
in the,Grimn Auditorium as-th- e fourth
numberof the School Lyceum Course.

They have a fine reputation ' and un
der the maoagemerjt- - Of Elbert Fuland
will present '?A Nfghtin Venice' This
company has played in many cities iqf
N. C: in its Syear career and have won
the loudest praise. 1

If you want. tospend a pleasant
evening go out 'tonight and hear them..
The program will begin at 8:13. Ad
mission will be 50 cents - 5. ,

Notice to G. L Hardison's
Friends. -

'The statement made by others ask
ing for endorsements for Collector Cus
toms at Mew Bern,' that I am h longer
a candidate for this position is untrue,
I am still in the face and expect to?e
main to the finish. I ask the continued
support and loyalty of my friends.

L - :r Gi L. HARDIS0N,

:Tbe Ladies Aid Society--o- f Beech
Grove church, respectfully request the
DKs'ance"of their-- - friends at the resi
derice of Mr May, Mcllweph W'the
evening of Feb Sid,rid'ay.f rou 60
v v MirifP,' ?..'?,-'- .l,'ii.;
;You are reauested to eoine'iiawrrii?.

si ham sahd witches, hot , coffee chicken
salad and oysters will be served for the
benefit of the Beech Grove church. A
pjgasant social evening is anticipated.

The Greatesf Cslamliy Kver' Happened

.' Colonel A. A.'Monsch walking . down
Middle street in hia long tail coat, five
women got weak In thoir'. knees, and
fainted, six men went startyblind, sev
en men hutted their heads . against the
telegraph poles rubber necking ' at 'his
long Jail eoat - ; They Vera U hurried
to the boBpitals, Herbert . Land and
J hnny . Parker and Eugene Hawkins
helped pick them op and they said
am sorry that your, long coat tall - has
caused so much' trouble" and all that
were hurt .the last thing they, said
'For Heavens Sake give us ZEPHO that

la the only thing will help us." ". Sold
by McCullough Co. 48 E. Hunter St.',
Atlanta, Ga. .C , ..:

i. League is Organized to,. Promote
'i . , , Paternity,

.. t Fort Valley. Gs., Jan. in

this state are boginnhir to ba iovo that
the stork ppRt i on the put of gold et the
rainbow's end for every time he makes
fi journoy into Griu it meana $10Q y

th home he vitiits, "

' The Parents' llomo LnwjMieof Aim i

lotii!i'.i!i!t hre, claims tlio cmlii
for the fr. I'd m y I lii-

''
I ,.n,f! of I.

:) Lie.
I .i. i

'i 7 U,
r ..f .

Eight rThouBan'd Eusaian ' Work
menr Strike "and , Troops i.re 1

Called.
Harbin, Manchuria, 'Jan, SO Added

t the horrorsf the plagoe, 8,000 Rus-
sian workmen on the Eastern Chinese
Railway, fearing the disease, have goiia
on sgrike because the - administration
refuses to dismiss 15,000 Cbitese lab--
orerg.sand provide passes t enable the
families of the' Russians to retum to
their own country. ' The strikers have
been paid off and will with their fami- -l

lies,, bd'evicted from their dwellings.
Troops bavejwen called out and have

been stationed all along the line for the
purpose, of protecting the Chinese.
Eight thousand Russian workmen witlv
out homes and withinfinitesimally small
resources, are likely to prove a source
of grave danger, and it is probable that
additional troops will have to be provid-
ed before long. -

There has beeu no lot ud in the
spread, of the plague. During the pas
48 hours forty deaths were reported in
Harbin alone, and probably there were
many others that were not reported. In
the same pesiod 150 Chinese died in Fud
iziadian. a suburb of the city. 1

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Houri

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene-
fits.. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.

Death of an Estimable Lady.

News reachet here Sunday of the
death at Janeiro, Saturday night cf
Hiss Mary Martin, miss Martin was a
maiden lady of" advanced age, 70 yeara
or over; and was descended from one of
Pamlico county's --best families, her
brother. Mr. J. B. Martin, was for aeV'
era! years a representative of his coun
ty In the State assembly. The death
of Miss Martin is greatly deplored in
the (ommunity where she had so- - long
made her home. r ,. .

' Teachers' 'Association.'

The County Teachers Association will
meet Saturday at the graded 'school
building Griffin Memorial JIall at 11

' S. M. BRINSON,
County Supt.

, '
, ; The Child Labor Bill.

Raletgli, Jan. 80v There is a bill now
pending in the State legislature' which
is ofNvital interest to mill men and man

aeturers generally. The bill provides
that no ch Id under 14 shall be employed,
in any capacity 'nor any. between , the
ageji of 14 and 10 , who , arevnabM to
read, and write; that1- - no child under 16

shall be allowed to.' work between the
hours of 7 p. m. and t i. xn.; and. that
$0 fours shall constitute a week's vrorlT

for women and children; :Tbe measure
provides for frequent inspections of the
factories' by the Commissioner of Labor
arid JPrintit g,' and
ments under oath from every manafactr
urer that he is obeying the law It is
expected that the manufacturers will
very shortly ask for a .hearing ' hefore
the Sedate and Houw committees,

A . .. T ...... . .

Stop! lookl iteWBl

""A great innovation In newspaper en-

terprise I A complete novel free t .This
is 'Uitf-offe- of-t- he New York Sunday

World: Beginning Sunday FebTlO, add
every Sunday thereafter, - a complete
detective story, lb booklet form, will

be given fre.v A " second Sherlock
Holmes. .'. Simply great. It will be nec
essary to order from dealer in advance.

,, 9i V;' :. ;

In an addresi at Detroit Archbishop

Ireland deplored the fact that "there
are. too few Catholics in legislative
bodias, '.' ..

' " ." ' '

:V SKIM ; AFFECTIONS'.;

WHETHER ON INFANT OR CROWN
' PERSON CURED BY ZEA50 :

, AND 'ZEMO'KOAP,

"AN UNUfUAL OFFER

F. S. DufTy fiys ti every jcrs in, he
it. ruiin, wiiiniin or rhil.l, v. lu l.sis

i: i!:. or it- ). ; i: '
i t

) ,,.ir flux- - mil j a ! "j
: ) s a ' r ;

if Interested call and hear some of the
latest records.

: WILLIAM T. HILL
"THE SPORTING GOODS MAN"

Phone 253 -- v ; v : ; 91 Middle Streej.

- '0
BAXTER

.ri";
i'V.'v

Ellis Coal arid WoofjfYarH
t

T7

ELLWQOD memfesmoodsmc:
5ocrmmsmmmmc.

ELKS TEMPLE

FACTS.

In looks all coal is alike black,

rough sparkling.. But there the

likeness ends. For some coal

burns unevenly, throws off little
heat and makes .much dirt Our

coal has proven beat by test. It
burns with a hot, steady flame to

; a.white ash and is most economi- -

We solicit your - patrontrge

quality alone.

one

:. , .i,...,, J...

TAKE 0TJ?, CANDY HOME

to the children If you wsnt to'

make thorn h;Mhy and. happy.

Furs con.' utiot a the, only sort
l we soli irmVa the Iloune of Con-tf- nt

behind the' doors of your

'sUci.t number. -- You hiay' buy
1 fiva c ut's worth, a pound,

r f.v Cur smile and

,:i 1 ! jut-- the ' aame; re-- .
f "i::'y. i'i;n you'll

".'- -

S.:C.

FENCE WIRE

147, New Bern, N. C.

A 'n

Aalso a ull Une Barbed lreJor hogs and - cattle,
' Poultry ;ijVYirNe.i Rubber Roofing, .Paints and i Oils,

Stoves and Ranges and a general line! olHardware;
Write tis or call, we can.give you right' prices.- - v

$1.00 Broadcloth 5c.
i:::e a m h.feh if

QASKILL HARDWARE CO.
Middle Street, Phone

' .. .... j ..,.J

f:v:r

The BEST of all kinds in all C1ZC3,

all SCREENED before leaving the
yard and all weights are STRICTLY
GUARANTEED.


